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NEW LOWE ALPINE Travel Trekker Pro ND 60+16 Internal Frame Backpack (Women) 
Integrating two packs in one with an adjustable fi t system designed for women and a detachable 
daypack for side trips. Backpack 4000 cu.in.; daypack 1000 cu.in. Total weight 7 lb. 6 oz. Nylon. 
Closeouts. Imported. 4144P.

(01)bark/truffl  e

Save 30% $325.00 $227.50

burnish

C | MARMOT Granite Backpack Sleek enough to take to campus, 
durable and roomy enough to take on the trails. S-curved shoulder straps. 
Fits most 15” laptops. 2625 cu.in. Polyester. Closeouts. Imported. 4001X.

(05)fi re, (12)burnish

Save 39% $99.00 $59.95

Our customers love Marmot!

see all reviews at SierraTradingPost.com
Based on 50+ reviews
see all reviews at SierraTradingPost.com

MARMOT Kronos 4-Person/3-Season Tent This tent is easy 
to set up and made for many seasons of rugged use. Lightweight 
DAC poles, seam-taped polyester fl y and nylon fl oor. Floor 96x96”. 
Ht. 59”. 10 lb. 8 oz. Closeouts. Imported. 1461R.

(01)sand

Save 25% $399.00 $299.25

burnishburnish

PRIMUS Eta Solo Stove with 0.9L Pot This small, compact and 
lightweight cooking/boiling unit is ideal for the weight-conscious 
backpacker. High effi  ciency rate for fast boiling times with low fuel 
consumption. 5400 BTU. Boils 1L of water in 2.1 minutes. 8¾x4¼x4¼”. 
Closeouts. Imported. Fuel not included. 4415R.

(99)see photo

Save 30% $108.00 $74.95

NEW PRIMUS 8-Piece Meal Set 
Take your meals “to go.” Includes two plates, jar, storage containers, cup, folding spork, all-in-one cutting 
board, colander, grater and knife. 2½x9x5¾”. Composite. Closeouts. Imported. 4415M.

(01)red

Save 30% $24.00 $16.75

A B | MARMOT 15° to 30°F Mummy Bags Wave construction overlaps a wave of insulation 
shingles throughout these bags, keeping you warm and dry even in wet conditions. Stuff  size 
16x8”. Nylon. Closeouts. Imported.
A | 15°F Wizard 

(70)Pacifi ca/tempest
Regular 15°F Wizard fi ts to 6’. 3 lb. 14 oz. 92959.

Save 25% $199.00 $149.25
Long 15°F Wizard fi ts to 6’6”. 4 lb. 4 oz. 92960.

Save 25% $219.00 $164.25

B | 30°F Mystic 
(70)cash/dk cedar

Regular 30°F Mystic fi ts to 6’. 3 lb. 10 oz. 92961.

Save 25% $169.00 $126.75
Long 30°F Mystic fi ts to 6’6”. 3 lb. 12 oz. 92962.

Save 25% $179.00 $134.25

“We just used this tent on a 6-day bike ride in 
Indiana and were very pleased. It’s compact, 

light, sturdy, and we survived an all-night rain 
without a leak.”
 — Eau Claire, WI

D | MARMOT Boulder 35 Backpack Ideal for all of your off -trail 
pursuits, featuring a padded laptop sleeve. 2200 cu.in. Polyester. 
Closeouts. Imported. 4001Y.

(05)fennel, (06)oasis, (07)vanilla, (08)raven, (10)taupe, more online

Save 43% $89.00 $49.95 $59.95

Take your meals “to go.” Includes two plates, jar, storage containers, cup, folding spork, all-in-one cutting 

Save 43% $89.00$89.00 $49.95 $49.95

BACKPACKING HEAVYWEIGHT
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E |  black dragon eye black soled out black back protector

PRIMUS Classic Trail Stove The ideal compact cooking/boiling system for 
lightweight backpacking. Storage pouch included. 10,000 BTU. Boils 1L of water in 
3 minutes. 3¼x3½x3½”. Closeouts. Imported. 4415T. (99)see photo

Save 30% $31.00 $21.50

15° to 30°F Mummy Bags Wave construction overlaps a wave of insulation 
shingles throughout these bags, keeping you warm and dry even in wet conditions. Stuff  size 

C |  fi re

taupe fennel

A

B

Save 30%Save 30% $24.00$24.00 $16.75

D |  raven

E | LOWE ALPINE Matrix 24 Fun Series Daypack Have a little fun with your 
daily load. Colorful graphics come with Flowzone mesh system to keep you cool 
and dry. 1450 cu.in. Polyester. Closeouts. Imported. 4144V.

(03)black dragon eye, (06)black soled out, (07)black back protector, more online

Save 46% $75.00 $39.95

Marmot photo by Gabe Rogel


